5th round:

O Allah, I seek protection in You from that I should join any partner with You knowingly. I seek Your forgiveness from that which I do not know. I repent from ignorance. I free myself from disbelief and from joining partners with You, and I free myself from all sins. I submit to Your will. I believe and I declare: There is no God besides Allah and Hadhrat Muhammad is the Messenger of Allah.

6th round:
Durood Shareef

7th round:

اللهم اني اغوز بك من ان اشرك بك ضنا
وانا اعلم به واستغفره لما لا اعلم به تبت
عنك وتبليغ من الكفر والشرك والمعاصي
كلها أسلمت وأمنت وأقول للا الله
محمدا رسول الله

1. When one reaches Rukn-e-Yamani (The corner before Hajr Aswad) it is Sunnah to recite the following Du’aa:

أنت السبيل لمن أتقى وتعالى سيد المؤمنين
O Our Lord, give us in this world [that which is] good and in the Hereafter [that which is] good and protect us from the punishment of the Fire.

2. After completing 7 rounds Tawaaf is completed, now perform 8th Istilaam.

3. Recover the shoulder.

4. Perform 2 Rakaat salah behind Maqam-e-Ibrahim. It is Sunnat to recite Surah Al Kaafiroon in 1st Rakaat and Surah Ikhlaas in the 2nd Rakaat. If can’t perform behind it then anywhere in the masjid.

5. Drink ZamZam and recite:

O Allah, I ask You for beneficial knowledge, plentiful provision and cure from all diseases

6. Whist standing face the Multazam (The area between Hajr-e-Aswad and Ka’bah door) and make dua as this is area where dua is accepted.

7. Perform 9th Istilaam.